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~TlffCf lf~"(T fu~ 

t1T~ ~f~~ij' ~T ~;:cn: ~ I ~~T;ft,· 

Cf~Ti ~,.~ CflT~cr1 ( ~\jftfq)~~~ ) it 
f~~T~r~T~ 6 ~lr f~~\iT ~ ctfrCf~ 

~f;r~ij' CfiT Cf)r~ ~1~ CJ:~T ~T~T :qTf~~ I 

~,.~ fGf~\i1 if ~CfT~ \iT~ % f~~ ~;:rlf 
~q\i f~iif~T CflT {r ~c(H~ ~ Cfl"(ffr 

:qTf~ct I Cfchnrr iT q)~Cf;oT I CflTq~T Cf)T~T 

~,.~ ~GT~ it 1:CfCf)T if fq~~ ~ ~cqrCf., 

~T *;:sITlI' qf~l.r't;jfffT~ ~g ~i1lf f'1fQcr 

Cfi"1' \iff ~~T ~ I lf~ q~r ~~r CflT ~Tcr fCfl 
m~cr ij' \Cf) T"{ ~ ~eFf if f.i fifcr ~Cf=flT 

sr~CfC ij- 71 iTrrTCfTe ~T\ f~~T~ Cf)) 

~Tcfe~ fCfllfT ~ ~,.~ ~~ fiSfijf~1 ~ f;;rCf~~ 

~fu~ ~f(!JlfT if ij'~ f~~rr qil PH \ifT ~~T 

& I ~~~ far~T~ ef~ CfiT fqCflT~ ~~Cfi 

Cff:fT ij' f~iif~1 ~ :tr~rCf it ~CfQ:g: ~~r 
~ ~1~ lf~ 9;fcqFf~q~ ~ fql ~~\ 

f~~n: ~ 9:cr1 f\jf'~T it 9;fi!TlfT, U~~trr, 

tcfrrf~lfr f~\if~r ~ ~~T"{ ~cf fcrcr~~ 

5I'\!JT\iT it ifiifliT \ir;:r ~ f~~ C!"{ra 
9;fTq~lf~ ~T4qr~T CfiT \ifT~ f~~~ +rr:Tt=f 

C\ 

~ ~q~;~ fq\if(1"T CfiT fcrf~rt=f e::f'?fi if 
ij'JI'lI'Cf) f;;ra"{~ ~T tT~ I ~rrr~~"{ ~ 

f'i~e Cfi~~rrtq fCT~ ~ qf lfT\1f'if coT 
\:l • 

Cf)TJI' +[1 ~~ Cf)~~r :qTfQ~ I lfwfq 

~~~1lf >rTf~fi"(~;:r ~tr q f\q)]f~T CPT 
!R'~iff~ ~ ~1 ~ q~;:2: ~~ f~~f if corl1' 
~TiT '1QT ~~T ~ I f~~T"( if ~if~ ~ ;riif~r 
cpn:~r'iT iT ~tta)ti[';jf1Cf) ~cqT~rr g~r I 

lf~ 'iT ttco CfiT~~ ~ fen f~~ f2:~rrT it 
«:qr~ ~fCferT~i CfiT :1.1tfTCf ~ I "{~_ 

~€TTq li ~f;:p:rnHiciT q~iT ~T \~r ~ 

i[1~ \jq~'fcr fttl~ Cf1T Cfil J~'~T +rr .,~l 
\jq~;cr QT \~T ~ I ff tf'\91I'\ ij ~2frCf 
cp~aT ~ fCfl ~'i ~:Pltlf T:J;fT illT ~)"{ -eqrij 

~~~ fGf~T~ if f~ijr1r ~ ~cqr~;; CfiT 
ft"ffff if ~'e1T\ ~T~ ~ f~~ a~;pT~ 

~T~~lf~ ~T~qT~T ~T ~rct crrfCf) fGT~T"{ 

CflT fq~9 rtf'i ~~ ~T ~1"{ ijf'l ij'ffl\7f ~ 

ijfTCf'l it ~tcf ifT,{ «~f~ ~T I 

(II) N · D TO ASK THE TEXTIL · 
DYEING AND PRl Tl G UNITES I 
JODHPUR TC. 0 S T UP PLANTS OR 
TREATM NT Of P LLUTED WATER 
Dl CHARGED BY TH ' M INT OP N 
DRAINS. 

HRI CHI fAMANf PANIGRAHI 
(Bhubaneswar) : About 1500 unit arc 
engaged in dyeing ~nd .pr inting of t x-
t ile in Jodhpur, P' li and Bulotra. A 
n ne of these un:ts have treatment 
plants, th y d if.charge about 15 mill ion 
litres of polluted water wh.'ch fl w 
t hrough op n drain traversi ng long 
di tan e before joining ome ri er bed 
or reseT 'o ir. Th ;>e 15.0 un its together 
emp'oy about 80,000 p TS n . Th yare 
h ighly expose d 10 h alth hazards. It is 
rev a1ed from the UfVCy conducted by 
the Jodhpur M ed 'ca l o!lcgt.!, the 
Department of Zoologv, 1 ni\ er ity of 
JOdhpur and the environment c I I of 
the Gandhi Pea cc oundat 'on that 
20 per cent of the. Wo] ker fall th e . 
victim of cancer t uberculo i. and a 
ho t of the other dangerous d iseases. 

Since the untreated v at r pa. ses 
through .. core of v illage, the agri-
cultural Jand j . fast turn ing into bar ren 
land. Accord ing to an e timate about 
seven or ten thousa.nd hectares of land 
has already been e ither d'e {royed or in 
the process of turning I into an ar id 

land. 

In vi w of this, I request the Min-
j;>ter of Eco'ogy to take immediate st ps 
for the protection of large number of 
labourer working in those three textile 
mill from untimel y death. Necessary 
in truct ions shou'd be ent to thosf'l 
units to set up treatment plants with-
out any further del ~y. 

(III) ED FOR CONSTRUCION OF 
RAILWAY LINE B TW 'N TALCHAR 
AND SAMBA PUR. 
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DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI 
(Sambalpur): The movement of min-
erals and argicultural goods from wes-
tern Orissa to casteTh Orissa has become 
very diffi cult.in the absence of di rect rail 
link. The State Government and the 
Members of Parliament from Orissa have 
highlighted the prime need of Tal cher-
Sambalpur rail link time and again 
whi ch would provide d irect connectiou. 
between Sambalpur and Paradip. Con-
struction of this line would shorten 
the d istance between northern and 
central India and the eastern coast 
by nearly 470 kilometres and would 
effect considerable economy in the cost 
of transportation. It would reduce the 
congestion of traffic in the Jharsuguda .. 
Kharagpur section of the South-Eastern 
Railway. 

If this line is constructed, the dis-
tance between the aluminimum smelter 
and alumina p :'l nt under con", truct ion 
at Damanjuri and Anugul ""ould be 
reduced by 75 dm s. Thc rail J i nk would 
therefore, effect the economy of the 
project to a considorable c tent. 

The Talchcr~Sarnba!pur railway line 
would provide a d irect commun ication 
between coastal Orissa and western 
Orissa, a tribal area, rich in m ineral 
and agricultural resources. At present, 
one has to travel through the State of 
West Bengal and Bihar in order to 
reach Sambalpur, the headquarters of 
western Orissa from the State capital. 
The proposed railway line is , therefore, 
vitally important for the growth of the 
econrny of the State and the esatablish-
ment of much needed emot ional integr· 
ation between the coa tal Orissa and 
western Orissa. " 

tn view of thi. , I demand that the 
con truction of Ta chor-SambaJpur rail 
link should be taken up dUring the 
Sixth Plan period. 

(IV) PROBLEM OF DRINKING 
WATER IN MlRZAPUR AND VARAN SI 
TTTTA'R 'PRAn'P.~R. 

'1" ~T~;~ fqq (flli;;fT~\) , ~+rTqfu 
'f~)~lf, ;f f'flflf 377 ifl 9;f'Cft'l f;:r~'f

fun,Clef fCf~lf enT ~)\ If;:~T ll~)~lf Cfi'T 

~lfT;; ~rCf)fq ff Cfi~;;T :q TQCfT ~ : 

~~ crT ~r+T d'1~ q~ ~~\ sr~~ ~ 
er'?fT if q-lf~~ cir Cf)f6;=nf 5ffcrcr~ \~T 

cp~Cfr ~,f~~o: tTCf crti Cft:fT CflT Cf)+TT ~ 
CiiT~~ crT~T~~r ~P:rr f;rijlr~~ fGf~ ~ 

~~ +rTfT if q-rrrr 91 r ~cr~ ~Hlfi=Cf i1T=tfr 
~T~ ~ Cfln:{TJ q-lfiif~ CfiT tTl= 'AT"{ tfiile 
~cq-;:t=f QT tTlff ~ I qT~T~ffr ~ ij'Cfr~<:T, 

. +T~)Qr, ilcFT~ ~rf~ nTCfiT~ ~tJGT if 
CfQr fqiifTcr\ ~ ~(ftl(ft, ~f~T.fT) (1T\9'~iif 

crqr ~fer~fr fq~T~~ ~ q~n?r e1'';fT it 
~~ ~{[ ~~ ~ I i1~Cf) tTtCfr it ~@' 1ft 
q~ ~ I cftt=f-CfTil, :qT~-~n: fCf)~Tmc\ 

ij- qrif Cflr q-rt=fr GTlfT iifT ~~T ~ I CfQt ~ 

f'iCfrfij'lfT ff q-7;j iif~ ~ ij'~c ~ CfiT~~ 

'Cf ar"{r~e ~ cq;:rr QT ~~T ~ I lff~ ij'lflf 

~~a- ~q-P:r ~ fCfilTf tTlfT CiT \3'CfCf e1"'i{T 
i:f q-lf\if~ ~ \i,l~Tq CflT tT1=+h~ ~Cf)G 

B'l=+rT fcrcr ~ I ~~'tiT~ ij- :q~<:)~ ~ fCfl' 
q~~ crT q-lf\1f~ ~ UCf)c CfiT ~CfiTar~T 

Cf)~~ ~ f~~ \3'CfCI el .... ?fT ff CfTcCfiTf~ctl 

CfiC{l1 ~oT({ iifT~ I ~~~ q-~:qTC{ fl{\1ff~\ 

crqT crru~tfT fiif~T cpT q-rriif~ ' ~r 

~+rtlfT Efi tTl1TeTTt=f ~ f~~ t~r~ lfTi1f'fT 
f~lfT~~ff CfiT iifr~ I 

(v) FINANCIAL ASSIS ANCB FOR 
SLUM CLEARANCE IN PATNA. 

$!;f) ,(TqTCfa'tt ~T~~' (Q'G''fT) : 
ij'~Tqfcr if~T~lT, if frrlflf 377 ~ If~r;; 
f;:fl:;:rf~ftRa' fertSflT tfiT ~T\ ~;:~r lf~T<l'Tf 

CflT QlfT't !A'Tcoft!{(l' Cln:fft ~ : 


